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Precio: $ 2,650,000 

NÚMERO DE

DORMITORIOS

5

 

NÚMERO DE

BAÑOS

6

 

EN SQ FT.

ÁREA

6.001

 

EN SQ FT.

LOTE

33.976

 

REFERENCIA

NÚMERO

A4546275

 

EDAD DEL

INMUEBLE

AÑO DE
CONSTRUCCIÓN

1998

This grand estate is just as one might expect tucked behind the gates of The Oaks Bayside. Set

back from the street and surrounded by lush landscaping which includes mature oak trees, tropical

plants, and beautiful shrubs. The driveway is made up of pavers and leads to the 3-car side-load

garage. For guests, the walkway leads to the front porch whose columns perfectly frame the

double-door entry. Upon entering, notice the marble �ooring, the extraordinary natural light, and

plantation shutters. To your left is the of�ce complete with a built-in desk, bookshelves, wood

�ooring, and pocketing doors for when you need it a bit quieter to get the job done. To the right is

an open room with a backlit tray ceiling that might be the perfect place for your grand piano, a

library, or a formal dining room. Straight ahead is the formal living room overlooking the private

pool through a window so large it seems to bring the outdoors in. This living room boasts high

ceilings, a �replace, and easy access to the pool. In the kitchen, you’ll �nd a breakfast nook

overlooking the pool through the aquarium window, a long breakfast bar, two sinks, and an island

to easily allow for multiple cooks in the kitchen, a double wall oven, and a butler’s pantry. It’s open

to the family room which has sliding glass doors that lead to the pool, a wood-burning �replace, a

wet bar, and a built-in desk. What a wonderful place for a busy family to gather. The master suite

is spacious and has a sitting area near the many windows and pool access through sliding glass

doors. The en suite bath has a walk-in shower as well as a garden tub with picture windows

overlooking your private tropical garden. The pool area is very private with a beautiful pool and

separate spa, travertine deck, and covered patio. You really must see this 6000 square foot home

with its 5 bedrooms, 5 full bathrooms, and 2 half baths for yourself.
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Idiomas que manejo:

Inglés

Le puedo asesorar sobre:

Inmueble
comercial

Inmueble de
inversión

Casas de lujo

Casas frente
al mar

Local Native Lee is the KEY

340 Osprey Point Dr, Osprey, FL, 34229

https://es.proxioshowcase.com/340-osprey-point-dr-ff

As a real estate professional in Sarasota, FL, I have in depth local knowledge and can provide you

with the information you need on home buying, home selling, �nancing and owning real estate in

Sarasota, FL. RE/MAX ALLIANCE GROUP provides a wide range of real estate services and utilizes

the most current technology, processes and systems to assist you with all of your home buying and

home selling needs. Whether you are new to the market or an experienced investor, I have the

expertise, proven track record, and resources to help you achieve your real estate goals. About me

Background: I am a native of sunny Sarasota, Florida! I have seen the changes over the years and

have a vast array of knowledge and contacts in the area – all to help you have the best real estate

experience possible. Specialty: I specialize in creating “win-win” situations. Whether you are looking

to �nd a great bargain in this buyer’s market, or you have a situation that forces you to sell, I can

help. Call my direct line at 941-724-3448 to �nd out how I can create your “everyone wins”

transaction. Interests Currently Helicopter Rotorcraft rated R-22, R-44 and R-66 (Private Pilot)

Former Water Ski Champion, Tennis, Ping pong, I �y remote control Planes, Helicopters, and Scale

models as well.

https://twitter.com/leebrewer1

https://www.facebook.com/RealtorLeeBrewer/

https://www.linkedin.com/in/leebrewers/

Cortesía de Lee Brewer
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La información de este sitio web es ofrecida por profesionales del ámbito inmobiliario o promotores y/o sus representantes. Los precios, detalles y disponibilidad pueden cambiar. Veri�que toda la información con un
profesional inmobiliario o un promotor. Collabra no se hace responsable de errores ni omisiones. Esto no es una oferta de venta. Collabra apoya plenamente los principios de la Ley de vivienda justa y la Ley de igualdad
de oportunidades.
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